Greetings Unit Leaders,
I want to welcome you to the new process of online rechartering. The Boy Scouts of America offers an
online charter renewal (AKA Unit Recharter) process for units. Recently, this process was moved to
improve systems and increase speed and efficiency in processes. Located
at https://advancements.scouting.org, the new Internet Recharter system provides a more simplistic
approach to the rechartering process and can be completed from start to finish without a single piece of
paper changing hands.
The National BSA has created resources to walk you through the annual process to ensure common
errors are avoided. Please take your time and read the instruction booklet completely.
The BSA issues charters to community organizations to enable them to use the Scouting program under
their own leadership as a service to their children, youth, and families. Rechartering is the process of
renewing their commitment to your unit and to the BSA program. In addition to renewing the unit
charter, recharter time is when all youth and adult members (leaders) renew their membership in the
BSA.
The window for submitting your renewal opens on 10/15/2022 and will close on 12/01/2022.
On-time rechartering is vital to keep your members and unit in good standing with the BSA and ensures
seamless access to the benefits of membership in the BSA (including, but not limited to insurance coverage).
If you anticipate hurdles with the recharter process or your current charter partner, please reach out to
your Unit Serving Executive.

Check out the website for rechartering on Scouting.org It’s been completely refreshed new everything,
new guide, new Q&A and new video.
https://www.scouting.org/resources/internet-rechartering/
I hope the new process will be smooth and increase your ease of rechartering. If you need assistance,
please reach out to your Commissioner, Unit Serving Executive or the Council office support team.
Happy Scouting,

David Schult
Council Commissioner

